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WOOI)I11FI C'O. v. COIAVEIL.

<'ompany-Pairi&s to f i) nilv,, Io Use mt-ê
licitr-Meein -f S;huirhofdirs.

Action 1by the company and the Msr.Woodruff personn-
iIy\ tro rustrain defendant from actin, as manager of the

company' and dcealing -with its assets, etc-.
De'feadant ovdto strike out the naille of JUic -omnpay

as p1aintiffs ind tx require the other two plainitiffs to) give
specuritY for, cost.

C~. A. Mloss. for defendant.
W. N. Fej-ruson, for plaintiffs.

'luF MASTER:-The (lPfefldant bas filod an affid&jivi cm
which he bas been cros.-exained. TTe adisthat the.
Messrs. Woodruff and hiiself are the nly' directors of the
company, and that a majority of the stock i, bhel d bv % thern.

?Ffe ntends, howeve(,r, that under' the provisions of gin
areetmade 'n April last the Woodruiffs hav-e eee

b)ave( an 'y intcerest in the company.
This, h1owever, is deiÎed by the other side(; and it rerejs

cleîir thant tis is a que(stion ini dispute hetwen the pArtie8
Inlix thse 1icisacs think the motion should beý dl.s-
misse:d withi cosis in flice cause.

Ti. seins te o bc course indicated ais propeýr un sudch
c-ases bv ' Jè-lsse, M.R., in Pender v. Luishington, f; (1h. D.
70, 79, 80.

Plainitif7s' sohitors sera to have authority ' b bring the.
action,. so far as the, Woodruiffs are concerned, hyý the- teIo-
grain sent, bv thent fron Sait Francýisco. And hy another
telegrain they' have aSsumed to dismias. the defendant fromn
tbe office or manager.

No douhbt, there will ho given ail proper directions~ as to
celling a meeting of the companvy if defendant still dirsputfe
tbc righta of the Woodruffs in the companY, if the injunctio>,
is granted.

A sornewbat similar question came lup and W"~ deait with
in SaFkatchewant Land and lomestead Ce. v. Leadley, i QW.' R. 9414, 105 1112; S.C., 3 0. W. R. 133, 191.


